Forwarding letter from the Institution (on Letter Head)

5th Community Radio Video Challenge

Commonwealth Educational Media Centre for Asia (CEMCA)
7/8 Sarvpriya Vihar
New Delhi -110016
India

Please find attached the entry/entries from ______________________________

for the 5th Community Radio Video Challenge- 2017 being organised by CEMCA, in collaboration with UNESCO and AIMC in New Delhi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Name of the Filmmaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Maximum of two entries from one institution will be accepted.*

This is to certify the above Filmmaker/ Filmmakers is/ are bona fide student/students of this institution. Further as per the records they are under 25 years of age as on 31-12-2017.

Signature-
Name-
Designation-
Seal-